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Stopping
At

ASHEVILLE, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, June 11 and 12.Hotel Langren

SEELEY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD TRUSS
The Latest and Most KUentlflo Appliance Df TTyTf TT17
Fur the Successful Treatment and Cure of lYUl 1 U11V

DIED HERE EARLY TODAY

Deceased Had Been HI Many

Months Funeral Fri-

day Afternoon.

Used and approved by the U. S.
Government and the Czar of Russia,
Vouched for by P. R. R. Officials.
Jefferson and Hahneman Medical Col-
leges and leading hospitals. '

No lea; straps to Irritate and soil.
No binding of hips. Clean and durable. Unaffect-
ed by perspiration used In bathing.

Future services, and alterations to meet the The death of Mrs. Harriett D.
Zurburg occurred at her residenceneeds of the Individuals as the condition progresses, are a most im-

portant feature of ouf work and are done without charge. yesterday after an illness of several
months.

She is survived by her mother,
Abdominal Belts, Elastic Stockings Ac

For corpulency, operations, umbili-
cal rupture, backache, varicose veins,
weak and swollen limbs, etc.

Examination and Advice Free

Mrs. Ball of Marshall, who was at Bher bedside, and her husband Wil egaiiliam H . Zurburg and three children
Frederick aged 9; Henry 7 and Eliza
beth 4.Call at Langren Hotel, Friday and Saturday, June

She had a large circle of friends ATwho loved her on account of her
amiable disposition and many deeds

11 and 12. Don't Miss This Opportunity. Local ref-
erences on request.

W. B. SEELY, Home Office 1027 Walnut St., Phila., Pa.
Cut Out and Keep for Reference

of kindness and sympathy.
She has been a consistent member SampleCc),of the First Presbyterian church

since childhood. Funeral services will
be conducted from the residence, No,
30 Cumberland avenue on Friday afCP. RIGLEfl 0FYJ.C1CORN GLUB FILMS AT ternoon at S o clock, the services be-
ing in charge of Dr. R. F,
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H ADDITIONAL SOCIAL. ?

t at

The Girls Card club met Tuesday

Free Exhibition for Corn and

.Canning Club of Bun-- i

combe County.

Will Take up Work With Cov-

ington, Ky., Y. M. 0.

A. on Sept. 1.
with Miss Margaret Lynne. A delight

MjKIS 700 PAIR 200 PAIR SOX
T&t&zS&M Pd Wj Ladies' Low Quarters in TesV WhitemSm'Y tan, pumps and buttons, Pumps, 100 dozen MenV Silk

tlack satins, patent leath- - button and trPs canvas g0x, all samples, regular
Im er pumps and buttons, and buckskin. Most of price 50o to $1.50 a pair.

1 " Regular price from $3 to these are sample sizes up Special for this sale'

WM : 1"sSkCm $5 pair. Special to 4V. 33VgO, 3 pairs for ' '

98c $1.00
SPECIAL

-

SPEfliAT
e. & w. shirts GROVER'S LOW SHOES I Stacy Adams, 6 Oxfords,

790 . choice $395
Plain White and Plaited $2.00 AT W A T TT PR TP!T? One Lot Men's Oxfords, rem.

and $2.50 Shirts a J, ill J. lar $4 to $5; choice ..Jjgij

ful game of auction entertained
those present at the end of which It
was found Miss Isabel Cooke's and
Miss Kmily Bourne's Scores were
identical. The young ladies proceeded
to draw for the prize, and Miss
Bourne won, being presented with a

At the regular weekly meeting of
the board of directors of the Y. M.
C. A. recently the resignation of C.

P. Rigler, who for the past two years
has served as an assistant secretary,
was submitted and accepted by the
directors. Mr. Rigler will leave his

5 On Saturday morning from 9 to 11
oiclock the members of the Boys' Corn
club of Huncombe county and the
Girls' Canning clubs are invited to
witness at the Princess theater a free
exhibition of the educational films il-

lustrating different phases of the work
of these two clubs. These films are
nYpnflrert nnri pnf out under the direc

handsome box of candy. Delicious re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Miss Doroth Randolph,
Miss Emily Bourne, Miss Adelaide
Merrimon, Miss Madeline Loughran,
Miss Anna Rankin, Miss Isabel Ho
ward, Miss Isabel Cooke, Miss Cath-
erine Grant, Miss Mary Millender,

tion of the United States department Present position on September 1 and
of agriculture and they have attracted will become membership secretary at
great interest wherever shown. At the Covington, Ky., association.
Raleigh the films were exhibited for! Mr. Rigler has made many friends GLOBE GOMiss Katherlne Bourne, Miss Louise

Arbogast and Miss Margaret Lynne.
H

An enjoyable evening was spent 14 BILTMOREAVE. LOOK FOR OUR NEW COPPER FR0NXwhen Miss Clara West entertained In

"I I. 'I . g

honor of her fifteenth birthday Tues-
day at her attractive home in West
Ashevifie. Miss West was the happy
recipient of many beautiful gifts.
During the evening games were play-
ed and dainty refreshments were

" ,

Advertisements In the clanifluicharge of the Presbyterian church at
VIrglna Beach, Va., and the young
couple will reside in that city; Wea-
vervllle would feign keep in Its midst

columns of The Gazette-New- i
are a paying Irvestment for tin
advertiser.

here who will learn with regret of
his determinatien to leave Asheville.
He came here from the Chicago
Training school and has been very
successful in his work.

The report of the general secretary
to the directors whs very interesting
and showed that the association has
had a very active month. It was re-
ported that 393 men attended the
Sunday afternoon men's meeting and
103 the Tuesday night Bible classes.

In the physical department, the at-

tendance upon the various classes was
as follows: Business men, 348; high
school boys, 72; Juniors, 2!0; em
ployed boys, 161; city boys, 114; in-

dividual exercise, 124; number of ball

DR. LEN G. BR0U8HT0N TO

SPEAK AT CONFERENCE

FUNERAL OF DiREH
HELD THIS MORNING

served. Among those present werew

several days and nights,
t Through the courtesy of the S. A.

Lynch Amusement enterprises, County
Farm Demonstrator E. I). Weaver is
able to announce this exhibition at the
Princess for Saturday morning. Those
who have seen the pictures say that
grown people as Well as the boys and
girls directly interested will find the
films attractive and instructive, and it

' is thought that large numbers of peo-

ple will visit the Princess Saturday.
Mr. Weaver says that there 150 boj'3

enrolled in the Corn club who will, he
believes, remain in the contest until
the close of tha season and will send
In written reports of the work. Mr.
Weaver also reports that there are
three flourishing canning clubs in dif-

ferent parts of the county.

Misses Iola Ingle, Myrtle Pettit, Bon-
nie Ingle, Nellie King, Hazel Cowan,
Annie Wilson; Messrs. Henry Towe,
James Justice, Dyke Cowan, Parris
Mitchell, Archie Wilson, Wendell

Mrs. Sheldon, but can do no more
than extend all best wishes for her
future happiness In her new home.

t at
Congressman Charles M. Stedman,

formerly of Ashevllle, who lias been
nbsent from Greensboro for about ten
days Is expected to return this week
from Washington.

Tettit, Ernmet King, and Ira Pettit.
it

Rhorioilcn Ball.

Veteran of Confederacy Died

Yesterday Leaves Widow

Distinguished Minister Has

Only Recently Returned

From Work in London.

games played, 28; players participat-
ing in ball games, 561; attendance at

Saturday June 20 is the day set for
the Rhododendron ball which wfll be
given at Battery Park hotel. The and Two Children.
many delightful social functions glV'

tennis courts, 171.
Kiglit sick calls were made during

the month of May and 131 men and
boys used the baths at the Rlversld"

If thinking of motoring to PIsgah,
Chimney Rock or any other place,
call C. S. Alley, 1415 for rates by trip
In six Bulck. . 102-t- f

en during the past year will be if
anything eclipsed by this magnificent

The funeral services over the bodyclub hous.'. Attendance upon tho affair. It has long been an establish
shop meetings was as follows: South ed fact that as soon as the rhodo of D. H. Reagan, aged 72. who died

at his home at Weavervllle yesterday,ern freight sheds, 85; National Casket dendron blossom budded forth, aHMD BY DYNAMITE

"Want Ads"

1 Cent
A Word

Or 3 Times

2 Cents
A Word

The Quickest Returns at

the Smallest Cost

BEAD FOR PROFIT,

USE FOR RESULTS.

Rev. Dr. Calvin B. Waller, pastor
of the First Baptist church an-

nounces that Dr. Len G. Broughton
of Knoxvllle, has accepted the Invi-

tation to be present at the Bible con-

ference which begins Friday, June

ball was given at Battery Park, and FIRST MEETING IS HELDcompany, 108; Hans Rees sons' tan
nery, 52H; convict camps, 109.

18 and will deliver his address oneIN NEW ELKS' HOI

only rhododendron was used for fes-

tive purposes. A large assemblage is
expected this year.

t
The following Invitation has been

received by friends:

Thursday June 10 from 9 to 11 p. m.

night on "The European War." This
address gives the point of view ofE
Pr.' Broughton from his experience
while pastor of Christ's church, . In
lx)ndon, Eng.

Clarence Parker, a twelve year
old boy of Marshall, was brought to
the Mission hospital yesterday suf-
fering severe Injuries sustained from
the explosion of two dynamite cays.
The boy had one cap in his bund
and another In the pocket of his
shirt, playing with them, when the
cap in his hand exploded, causing the
other one to explode. The inner side
of the right arm, the left side of his
chest, and places under the chin, were
lascerated by the explosion. The In-

juries are not considered fatal.

were held this mornlr.g. Tho services
were held at the Weavervllle Metho-
dist church and the Interment follow-
ed in the Weavervllle cemetery. Rev.
Mr. Fox officiated.

The deceased came from Tennessee
many years ago and married Mrs.
Eliza Myers, daughter of Montrevllle
Weaver. He was a veteran of the
Confederate army, having served un-

der Zebulon Vance In the old "Rough
and Ready" company. He surrender-
ed with General Lee at Appomattox.

Besides a widow, he Is survived by
a son, W. H. Reagan, of Weavervllle;
and a daughter, Mrs. Claude Cauble,
of Ashevllle.

Dr. Broughton will speak either on
Plans Completed for Celebra-tio- n

of Formal Opening

of Building.

Monday night, June 21, or Tuesday,
June 22. Definite announcement of

Miss Susannah Aflport
18 Oak Street

Miss Gudger Miss Cansler
Mr. Baker Mr, Longhurst

t
' ? Weaver-Sheldo- n.

Miss Clara Genevieve Weaver and

the exact night wfll be made later.
The many friends and admirers of
Dr. Broughton throughout the Caro Gazette -- News

Action in Reynolds-Blomber- g

Case Mr. Blomberg Put

Under $8000 Bond.

Unas and Tennessee as well as In
Ashevllle will be greatly pleased In

Rev. Thomas Baldwin Sheldon of
Virginia Beach, Va., were united In
marriage Tuesday at the home of this information.TWO MORE CADETS

MADE DEFENDANTS

Members of the Ashevllle lodge of
Elks last night held their first regu-
lar meeting In the handsome new
structure on the corner of Haywood

the bride's father, C. P. Weaver of
Weavervllle, The wedding drew to

and Walnut streets, meeting in thogother many friends of the bride,
main lodge room on the fourth floor.among whom were, Mrs. Sarah BarIn a message just received here

Judge James L. Webb of Shelby This was the first opportunity of
many of the members to see thestated that he had dissolved the tem
building by electric light and theporary restraining order granted Mrs. Good IPkeadiinigbeautiful finish and the hardwood

nard of Ashevllle who Is an aunt of
the bride and Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs.
Westley, mother and sister of the
groom. The ceremony was performed
in the drawing room, which was
banked in siring blossoms and rich
cut flowers, vnd the deep tones of

Mamie S. Reynolds against L. Blom

; Annapolis, June 10 An ensign who
graduated at the naval academy last
week and a midshipman of the sec-
ond cla have been added to the de-
fendants before the naval Inquiry
court investigating "gouging." At the
Institution It was hinted that the
scope of the investigation might be
widened more. The additional de-
fendants are Ensign W, A. Confer and
Mld&hipman A. C. Rogers.

furniture was greatly admired by theberg, several days ago. In his deel
large number of Elks present.slon Judge Webb stated that he

Arrangements were completed lastwould require Y . . "n'trg to give
a bond of IS.vuj ...... ihe case Is night for the opening exercises for the

formal opening of the new home on
the Lohengrin wedding march, were
the only sounds breaking the still
silence as the bride entered with her
father and maid of honor, who was
Miss Margaret Reynolds. At the Im-

provised altar the groom and his best

Monday, June 14. The program will
begin with the raising of the Ameri-
can flag by Captain O. F. Snyder, the
donor of the star spangled banner,
and Captain Frederick Rutledge, of
troop B. North Carolina National

GET FOWFR
The Supply Comes From Food. man, Dr. Luther Sheldon, jr.. his

brother waited. Master William Flake
Weaver wos ring bearer; Miss Mary

En 3

guard. From four to she o'clock the
Elks will hold a reception for the peo

called at the term of Superior court
for the trial of civil cases which con-
venes here on August 2. The case
hns been set for the first thing on
the day the court convenes.

By this decision Mr. Blomberg can
continue his alterations started on the
building at the corner of Patton and
Lexington avenues, which was stop-
ped by the temporary restraining or-
der. But In doing so, it Is understood,
if he loses the case at the trial In
Superior court he would be subject
to damagea

Mrs. Reynolds also filed a suit
against Mr. Blomberg In which she
asked for 110,000 damages, alleg

Weaver and Miss Virginia Sevier were
flower girls. Rev, E. W, Fox of ple of Ashevllle, the wives, mothers,

sisters and sweethearts of the lodge

Just as Essential as Good Bread. One Is for th
Mind, the Other for the Body.

In the Home, the Office or Place of Business

The Asheville
Gazette-New- s
Gives Sustenance to the Intellect

If we get power from food, why not
strive to get all the power we can.
That la only possible by selecting food
that exactly fits the requirements of
the body.

"Not knowing how to select the
right food to fit my needs, I suffered
grievously for a long time from stom- -

Weavervllle performed the ceremony,
The wedding music was played by
Miss Adeline Reynolds, who accom-
panied Ernest Weaver, violinist, on
Ihe piano. Rev. Mr. Sheldon .hasacn irouDis,- - writes a lady from a

little Western town.
"It seemed as If I would never be

able to find out the sort of food that
was best for me. Hardly anything

CURED OF PELLAGRA;ing that this amount of damage had
been done to the building since Mr.
Blomberg started his operations, pre-
paring to open a motion picture MOTHER SEEKS CHILDREN

members being In the. receiving Urn1.

Refreshments will be served and the
Langrtfa orchestra will furnish music

Op Monday evening at 8: SO o'clock
Thomas Bottle, who needs no Intro-
duction to a North Carolina audience,
will deliver the patrlotlo address.
This meeting also will be open to tho
public and a large attendance is ex-
pected, i

After the regular business meeting
last night several members of the
lodge made talks expressing their
pleasure at the completion of the
building. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended to the officers and trustees of
the lodge, the officers and directors of
the Elks' Home company, John
O'Nell, superintendent of construction,
and others who have contributed to
tho success of building a new Elks'
home.

Valdosta, Oa., W. f. Monroe

that I could eat would stay on my
stomach. Ever attempt gave me
heart burn and filled my stomach
with gas. I got thinner and thinner
until I literally became a living skele.
ton and In time was compelled to
keep to my bed.

"A few months ago I was persuad-
ed to try Orspe-Nut- s food, and It had
sueh good effect from the very begin

,wrltes: "Mra Braswell, whom you
have been treating for pellagra, Is In

BILLY FAOGETTE ON my opinion, sound and well. Bht
wants to get her children from the
home, and In order to get them she Is
required to send a certificate fromVISIT AT PUEBLO GDL WHY?you who treated her. I am enclosing
you a form to go by and wilt '.hank
you to sign It, making It as strong
as you can."

Dr, and Mrs. 3. w. Faucstte ot No.
112 College street Tuesday afternoon

There Is no longer any doubt that
pellagra ran be cured. Don't delay un

Because it publishes everything in up-to-da- te

form. Equal to a brand new library every day.
As an educator and keeping the reader in touch
with what is going on in tho big world it is

received a mesnage from their nine- - til it is too late. It Is your duty to con
suit the resourceful Raughn.

ning tnat I Kept up Its use. I was
surprised at the ease with which I
digested It It proved to be Just what
I needed.

;"AII my unpleasant symptoms, the
hsart-bur- n. ths Inflated feeling which
gave me so much pain disappeared.
My weight gradually Inereased from

( to lit lbs., my figure rounded out,
my strength came back, and I am
new able te do my housework and en-
joy It. Grape-Nut- s did it"

tea days trial will show any one
seme facta about food.

'Name given by Post urn Co., Battle
Oek. Mich. Read, --The Road to

Ths symptoms hands red like sun
burn: skin peeling off, sore mouth
the lips, throat and tongue a flaming

Whlttlmore Out on Bond.( George Whlttlmore, the aged ped-
dler, who was hold for Superior court
at a preliminary hearing against him
on charges of attempted criminal as-

sault on Cassis Davis, colored, aged I,
has been released from tha county
Jail on a bond ot f 1,000.

Have yon Joined the T. M. C, A.
Tennis ClubT Special Bummer Rates.

tf

red. with much mucus and choking;
Indigestion and neausea, either diar
rhoea or constipation.

years-ol- d son William, In which hs
told of his safe arlval at Pueblo, Col.,
where he has gone for a visit to his
aunt, Mrs. Faucette'a a'ster, Mrs. Ru-per- t.

In a statement to Gasette-New- g

reporter Mrs. Faucette said that her
son had not gone to Ban Franclsoo
and had not planned to go there. She
did not seem to think that the young-
ster In making the trip alone to Col-
orado was doing anything that any
other ld boy could not do.
Toung William will remain In Puablo
for two months.

There Is hope; get Baughn's big
Free book on Pellagra and learnWellvllle." la pkgs. "There's a Rea about the remedy for Pellagra that
has at last been found. Address

son,

THE AFTERNOON TATER.

ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEW- S
GIVES THE BE3T ALWAYS

American Compound Co., bos 30H,r.t read tha above fetuv? A new
one appears from time to time. Thy
nre genuine, true, and foil of btuhaii

Jspr, Ala., remembering money Is
refunded In any case where the

Oaaette-New-s Want Ada Bring
Quick Results Try Themlin remedy tails to cur. Adv.


